variability in the degree to which bird species maintain their nests (Welty 1982), the frequency of fecal sac removal in such a diverse group of species suggests that there is selective pressure-for sac disposal. __ Weatherhead (1984) assumed that fecal sacs attract predators to nests and predicted that birds would disperse sacs widely so that they would not accumulate near the nest. Petit and Petit (1987) and Weatherhead (1984, 1988) showed that Prothonotary Warblers (Protonotaria citrea) and Tree Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor), respectively, did not disperse fecal sacs widely around their nests. Nevertheless, Weatherhead' s hypothesis of fecal sac dispersal raises an intriguing question: if fecal sacs attract predators, is there an optimal pattern and distance of dispersal such that cues to predators are minimized?
The purposes of this study were to determine (1) if predators are attracted by avian feces, and (2) if the pattern and distance of fecal sac dispersal are important in concealing the location of the nest from predators. To provide some insight into the role of white coloration of feces in attracting predators, we set out an additional 10 eggs in one of the woodlots. Eggs were placed 25 m apart and each was 10 cm from a 70-g pile of feces that lacked the flour-water paste covering. If the predation rate of these eggs did not differ from that of eggs placed near feces covered with flour paste, we would have some support for our assumption that the flour itself did not cause idiosyncratic results.
METHODS
It is important, here, to note the potentially artificial nature of our representation of fecal sacs. Because of the difficulty in obtaining an ample supply of fresh fecal sacs for this experiment, we chose to use readily-available chicken feces. Passerine fecal sacs and our experimental feces (chicken feces and flour paste) are both white, thus there should exist no bias with respect to color. However, the difference in odor, the other potential cue for predators, is unclear. Avian physiologists draw few distinctions among species when refer- The relationship between predation and distance between feces and eggs was analyzed using PROC NLIN (SAS Institute 1985) for nonlinear regression. For this analysis, control eggs (no feces) on the 4 x 5 grid were considered to be 25 m from the nearest feces.
RESULTS
Eggs that were 10 cm from fecal material suffered greater predation (78.6%, 55 of 70) than eggs not near fecal material (5.7%, 4 of 70; t = 0, n = 7, P = 0.01, onetailed test). We found no significant differences among egg predation rates for each of the four arrangements of feces (i.e., CL, CC, FL, FC) around eggs (G = 3.03, df = 3, P = 0.39, Table 1 ). Eggs with fecal material placed at 1 m (n = 32) and 5 m (n = 32) were denredated in 3 1.3% and 15.6% of the cases, respectively (G = 2.21, df = 1, P = 0.068, one-tailed test, Table 1 ).
Comparisons between circular (n = 32) and linear (n = 32) arrangements of feces disclosed no significant differences in predation rates (G = 0.09, df = 1, P = 0.77, Table 1 ).
Predation occurred on nine of 10 eggs near feces that were not coated with flour-water paste. This rate of predation was not different from that of those eggs (n = 70) located near (10 cm) flour-covered feces (G = 0.82, df = 1, P = 0.37).
Using data from all experiments, nonlinear regression revealed a significant inverse relationship between frequency of predation and distance between feces and egg (R2 = 0.98, F = 310.1, df = 2, 16, P < 0.001, Fig.  1 ). Shell fragments and disturbed leaf litter at depredated sites indicated that most (approximately 75%) eggs were consumed by mammalian predators, although snakes apparently also took some eggs. Predatory activity followed no apparent pattern with respect to location of treatments within any of the plots. Weatherhead suggested that predators may use the white color of fecal sacs to cue in on nest locations. In our study, it appears that odor, independent of color, was used by predators to locate eggs. This may be due to the fact that, on our study sites, predators were mainly mammals. Color may be more attractive to avian predators (e. 
